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Half term Virtue & Value Focus:  Learned & Wise—Learned, finding God in all things; and wise 

in the ways they use their learning for the common good.                                                                     

This weeks school attendance:  93.1%     School target attendance 97%                                                                                               

This weeks winning class is: Y4   94.3%                                                                                                                             

Rec: 89.7%  Year 1: 84.9% Year 2: 82%  Year 3: 88%                                                                           

Year 4: 94.3%  Year 5: 92.3%  Year 6: 92%                                                                          

 

Easter Break                                                                                                                 
Today, we break up for two weeks and look forward to our Easter break,                   

a time when we have more time to see friends and family and reflect 
upon Holy week and enjoy Easter celebrations.                                                                                

This weekend marks the start of Holy week with Palm Sunday, the day                           
when we remember Jesus’ triumphant entry into Jerusalem.              

Today, our children are bringing home their own palm cross to keep and 
share at home, maybe they could bring this cross to mass on Sunday to 

show and share in the celebrations?  Palm Sunday also marks the                           
beginning of Jesus’ Passion leading to his crucifixion on Good Friday.  We pray 
that through Holy week we may grow in our understanding of Christs’ sacrifice 

and our love of Him who conquered death that we may enjoy eternal life forever.  
Have a holy and happy school break and we look forward to seeing you                             

on Monday 17th April at 8.40am.               

Year 1 Polar Explorer Visit                                                                                                  
This morning, Year 1 had a fabulous visit from Al Sylvester a polar explorer, who 
shared photos and stories of his travels to the poles and what life is like living in 

sub zero temperatures.  Ralph’s visit helped our children’s learning about hot and 
cold climates in the world and how different animals adapt to                                                        

particularly cold environments.                                                                                              
Year 3 Coventry Cathedral Performance                                                                                        

On Monday, our Year 3 travelled to Coventry Cathedral to take                 
part in this year’s Big Sing Live our children sang beautifully                                                                                
and had a wonderful time.  Thank you to our parents who                 

attended the concert and supported this wonderful event.                                                                     



Golden Certificates for this week                                                                                                                                        

Nursery: Whole Class       Reception:  Gabriel & Waylon                                                                      

Year 1: Maxwell & Natasha            Year 2:  Whole Class from Mr Shaheen (DRA)                                                      

Year 3: Sharon & Sineth                  Year 4:  Nancy & Imisioluwa                                                         

Year 5: Lariah & Grace                      Year 6: Myron & Feryelle                                                         

Mrs Miles:  Kyden Y3                        Mr Doyle: Isaac Armitage Y2                                                      

Wednesday Word for this week is…. Holy Week 

 Dear Lord Jesus, as Holy Week approaches, we                                 

   thank you for giving your life for us, so that one day we too,                                                               

may know the joys of heaven.                                                                                                                  

  Amen.                                                                                                                   

Dates for the Diary:    

Y1 Herbert Art Gallery trip—19th April                                                                                                                     

Y5 Alton Castle trip—24th to 26th April                                                                                                             

Y6 Dol—Y—Moch trip—16th to 20th May                                                                                                               

Sports Report for this Week            

Our football squad were on their travels again this week as we visited Sacred Heart.                       

The game was tight to start with, however Sacred Heart then scored a few good goals.                   

We tried our best to get back into the game but unfortunately in the end lost 5 - 1.                            

The team gave their all and showed great spirit throughout 

the entire match.  Well done to Jayden, Mike, Ebube, Yann, 

Yanis, Jonathon, Nathan and Jayden B.  
 

                                                                                                                      

After School Clubs                             

Monday  YMCA for Y6                   

3.15—4.15pm                                                                                                       

Tuesday Netball  Y5/6                          

3.15—4.15pm                                                                                              

Wednesday Football  Y5/6                  

3.15—4.15pm                                                                                                                

Friday YMCA Y6 Girls—3.30pm finish 

Booster Groups 

The Year 6 booster groups will continue on Mondays and Tuesdays                                                              
after the Easter holidays.                                                                                                   

After School Clubs 

There will be no after school clubs the first week back after the Easter holidays.     


